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Cameron Beck of the New York
Stock exchange is to speaký at a gen-
eral assembly, at New Trier 'High,
school:on Tuesday, Oçtober 2, it was
annouinced this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kraacke of
Montclair, N. J., formnerly, of Wil-
miette, were recent guests at the Edge-
water Beach hotel.

WIN A PRIZE!
High School Students or

Hlgh School Age.
Nothing to Buy-Nothing to, Seil

To the Best Essay on Some
Phase of the SubJect-.

A HISTORY 0F STAMPS

we will give a SARIB0 Sectional
Album. and to the next 59 select-
ed by the judges, other prizes of
stamps and accessories.

Register NOW in our office and
get full details.

C. HAHN for STAMPS!
Siuite 10, f45 Lineoin Avenue

1Wlanetka
(Second Floor, opposite North M 'rë Stà..

Film About Air Flights
Available Free to ýClubs

Thomas Wolfe, Jr., once famed as
a Northwestern end. and no6w. district
traffic, manager of lUnited Air uines,
advises, this publication tbat bis coin-
pany is prepared to show a motion
picture, "Across America in'Eighteen
Hours," before luncheon clubs and
group meetings. This film shows the
construction of the Boeing airpianes
at the Seattle plant and views of the
cross-country fligbt in the three-mile-
a-minute passenger-mail transports.
The film is described as the most up-
to-date visualization of airplane
manufacture and operation available.
Mr. Wolfe states also that the film
will be loaned out to individuals for
home sbowings. Those interested
should contact Mr. Wolfe, 400 South
Michigan boulevard, or telephone
Wabash 0082, it is explained.

Visitor Prom Buffalo
Leaves in Cabin Plane

J. F. Schoellkopt of Buffalo, N. Y.,
flew here from the eastern city last
week in.bis Waco cabin plane. Hie
left Curtiss airport on the return trip
last Thursday after spending two
days visiting on the north shore and
attending A Century of Progress
exposition.

Incorporation o,
A viation Country

Club Is Completed
Incorporation of "Aviation Country

Club" at Pal-Waukee airport was
completed last week, and the plans
under which the club will operate
were announced by Manager Clifford
Condit. Most.interesting to the 0wn-
ers of airplanes will be the fact that
members of the club will enjoy free
hangar rent.

"The sponsors of Aviation Coun-
try club are not commercial airport
operators," said Mr. Condit. - "They
obtained a most, advantageous lease
upon the airport and decided to form
a social and sporting club to relieve
other private pilots from the. higb
cost of flying.

"In many cases, the plane owner
spends as mucb for hangar rent as
he does for fuel, oil, and maintenance.
Under the Country club plan he can
do twice as much flying at no in-
crease in total expense.

Limit Membership to 20
"To guarantee against overcrowd-

ing, and to keep down overhead, it
bas been decided to limit membership
in the club to 20 plane owners. An
eligible list of 45 bas been established.
From this list enough names have
been selected to fi11 the club. As-
sociate membersbips will be issuied
students, or prospective plane own-
ers.

"The club 'rooms have. been ren-
ovated and restaurant service is in
operation. We now have a 'garage
righit at the airport wherc niembers'.
cars are sheltered and protected while
they are. fiying."

The articles of incorporation of
A.C.C. list, Mr. Condit, Lloyd Alan
Iaflin, Mayflower road, Lake Forest,
and Chester Foust, Skokie road,
Highland Park, as the organizers of
the club. A new member of last
week is William Boyd. 333 N. Mich-
igan avenue, Chicago. Mr. Boyd is
western manage.r o.f the Curtiss Pub-
lîshînk company.

Air Line Demonstrates
Flying Dependability

The north shore probably can boast
the largest number of residents of
air line executives, of any section of
Chicago, as United Air lines'- officiaIs
live in Wilmette and -Evanston. Con-
sequently there cari be local pride ini
the announcement that United Air
lines bas just completeal a record of
fiying at least 99 per cent of more
than 1,250, 000 scbeduled miles for
each month for- a period of four
montbs. This showing of'dependabil-
ity of flight is note-worthy it is point-
ed out, as every trip. was with one of
the company's Boeing multi-motored
passenger, transports.

Students Entering N. U
Arrive Here by Plane

Among the passengers arriving in
Chicago during the past two weeks
byr planes of United Air lines from
New York, Cleveland and . Pacifie
coast points wcre a number of stu-
dents entering the falterm at North-
western university. One student. from
the west coast left *California- Sun
day nigbt and reacheal Chicago Mon-
day morning for the faîl football
term.

WOMEN, FLYERS'
TO TRY AGAIN

Jean La Rene, Mary Owens Waii Make
Sixth Attempt to Set New Endurance
Mark

Jean La Rene and Mary Owens,
who have made five unsuccessful at-
tempts in ,recent. weeks to set a
new women's endurance fiight record.
announced this week at Curtiss air-
port that they plan to try a sixth
time.

Unfavorable flying weatber, to-
gether witb refueling and motor'
troubles, bas balked avery attkténpt
of, the two womnen to break the
existing record of 240, hours. The
fifth trial came to an unsuccessful
conclusion at Victoria, Ill., last Fr1-
day morning when the endurance
sbip, a Curtiss Tbrusb monoplane.
was forced down because the gas sup-
ply wvas exhausted. The plane land-
ed while the refueling ship, manned
by Kennetb Hunter and Cy Gates,
was hunting it tbrougb a -dense fog.

The endurance flyers on two of
their attempts to 'set a new record
made flights across country to escape
bàd weather in the Chicago area.
but eacb time- the unfavorable
weatber caugbt up witb tbem. One
of the fligbts was to St., Louis andl
the other to Moline, 111. The two.
women bave been making Curtiss air-
port near Glenview the starting point
of their record-breaking attenipts
On their sixth, attempt tbey expect to
start from this samne airport.

Post, Hunting Bears
Meanwbile Curtiss field con tinue s

to attract interest as the scetie of
Wiley Post's proposed fliglit into the
stratosphere, in an effort to b)reak
the world's altitude record. Post'-,
globe-circling plane, the Winniie M1ae
of Oklahoma, is still at Curtiss, but
the famous aviator and his méchanic,
Mel Mollenkopf, went east two wveek-,
ago to bave a supercharger on the
ship's XVasp miotor rebuilt. Tlhe lat-
est report is that Post bas delaved
the proposed stratosphere fliglit tem-
porarily andl has. gone to Alaska on
a1Sbar huniting trip.

Air Lines- Invest Large
Sums in Neql-w Airpianes

Air transportation, stili a very
young industry, was entirely a mili-
tary experimeit prior to 1918. From
1918 to 1929 it was ,still an experi-
ment, partly governmental andl partly
civil,. ini that the air mail service, at
that tinie very much of an experi-
mient, wvas l)eing developeal. Since
1929, %vlien nation-wide passenger and
express services were added to that
of the, air mail, the air lines have
made considerable progress with.
equipmient and methols' of handlitig
traffic. As evidence of their intent to
provide the best air transport system
i 'the world the- air lines of this

country. bave invested large sunms in
new airplanes, airport facilities andl
communication services.

Physician Leaves for
Maine; Flying Stinson

Dr. Ward E.* Potter of ôOak Park,
wbo kéeps his Stinson at the Curtiss
airport hangar, left last Week -on a
fligbt to Portland, Me., taking his
wife with bim. He planned to go by
way of Cleveland and Albany, mem-
bers. of the airport staff. said.
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